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Levy ITA Goes Continental
A continental theme will dominate Sam Levy PTA's annual carnival to b* 
held tomorrow from 10 mm. until 3 p.m. on the schoolgrounds. There will be 
a Country Store, game booths, and foods from many lands. Highlight will be 
a Yankee auction conducted by Dr. William Forrest. principal who will auc 
tion off new and used items. Donning costumes of foreign lands to advertise 
their carnival are from left. Dr. William Forrest. yankee: Mrs. Manuel Val- 
dez. Mrs. Shogo Sato, Julie Sato. and Manuel Valdez. I Press-Herald Photo)

PT A
The 

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

Mr* H S. Itofers, president 
of Torrance Council of PTA 
will attend the 33rd District. 
Incoming and Outgoing Presi 
dents Luncheon to be held 
Monday. May 12 at 11 a.m. at, 
the Plush Horse. Special guest 
tt the luncheon will be Dorothy 
Stoephcl. Secretary- of the Dis 
trict Office.

EDISON
The .second annual Science, 

Fair-Open House was held at' 
EdJ&on on Thursday evening. 
April 17, in conjunction with 
the PTA meeting and Principal 
Dr. Frank K Tyrrell well 
corned all the parents and stu 
dents. Girl Scouts from Junior 
Troop 742 presented the nag 
Ceremony. Following the meet- 
tug, all classrooms had open 
house, with the Science proj 
ects of seventh and eighth gr* 
ders displayed in the rafeto- 
num.

KVELYN CARR
Elected to serve on the Eve 

lyn Canr PTA for the coming 
year were the following mem 
ber* Mmes Ned Benedict. 
pre.Mdent. Harry Kalfm, Ken 
Durun, Kloyd Clmam. \ice 
presidents. Karl Deihel. trea 
turer. Henry Daltnn. recording 
aecreury. John Bu«e, corre
 ponding secretary: Jack Obu 
dion, historian, and Mr fcd 
ward Joe. auditor

NORTH HIC.H 
Organizing and assigning pa

renu of North High PTA for 
the leacner AUUUIU.S Pro 
gram at North High hi* been 
the re*ponsiblity of Mrs Don 
Ricktbaugh, chairman The 
duties asbigned have been typ- 
taf. art work, phoning, map*, 
charts and assistance in BaMc 
Hulls classes.

Any adult in the North High 
area is welcome to come into 
the program and give the 
teachers a lift if just for one or 
two hours a week The pro 
gram will continue in the (all, 
and thoke aiilt- in help should 
call Mrs IdckithauKh now 
Twenty ITA nifiuln-rs have 
been carrying the load mncc 
Uie inception of the program 
twa months ago.

PARKWAY
III "Carnival Time" at 

Parkway School Friday. Mty 
I, will be a gala night, with 
fun. food, i;imek and prizes. A 
dance will be held in the Cafe- 
tonum with door prues to be 
given. Parkway PTA an
 ounces the tune as 5 30 to 
|:M p.m.

Slate of officers of I'arkwav 
PTA for IWt 70 is as follows 
Mines. John Spencer, pren 
teat; Nathan Vogel, Murray 
Frtedman, vice prwldenlv 
John Wilson, recording M-cre- 
Ury; C. J Blades, corres 
ponding secretary, Morgan 
Moore, Jr. historian, Sam 
Whitfcon, auditor tilenn 
Sharp, treasurer and parlia 
mentarian, Uavid T. Woud- 
ru/f. Parkway principal will 
eerve »* seriwcl vice pn-si- 
dent.

SKAMDE
following the theme, "Sr.i 

ann lukeis. IMS 1%»," Se»M<lr

PTA will present "Critic's 
Cho.ce - Science Fair"   the 
next meeting. Student's Sci- 
ence Projects will be on dis-

play in the Seaside cafetonum 
and »n the individual class 
rooms starting at 7:M p.m. on 
Tuesday. April ». After the 
viewing on Tuesday evening, 
the projects will remain on 
display until 10 a.m on 
Wednesday morning. Judging 
of the projects entered in the 
Science Fair will be completed 
by independent judges on Mon 
day, April 28. so thai the win 
ning entries can be put into the 
cafetonum

The annual Bake Sale will be 
hcld in conjunction with the

£5*5
Brownie Troop 1W4 will 

conduct the flag ceremony

Whaft doing?
$&$$&

AMERICA
WHS-Apnl 27-itT 3 

The lnTf-!t-in-\mfrwa (oeiKil ainses "Year 
Hid inrestuwnt.v nwui WK**J at work for freater N»RO«K 
Urowtli."

Mrs. Hrig (a*l*v
Brig Canlav in tlie business office supernal .<t 
the 2154 Torrance Blvd. office. She supervises the 
sen-ice representatives that help you with youi 
telephone needs piu* mi order ilepartniunl mid a 
tush if roll | > for a total (if 16 people. Mrs. CH«|HV 
wtt.s lii our Siiti Pedro office Ix-fore (oniing to 
Tontince.

Don't miss the Bell Syatam't TV Special, "A 
lxx>k on the Light Side." Saturday, April 26 at 
7:30 p.m. on NMC. It'a a fast-moving mukical ven- 
ti<re that taken you on an unexpected travel tour 
around the country. Check your local 'PV 
for the channel.

1 thought you'd enjoy the 
following delightful bii of con/UH 
from a n'liool child'* observations 
oo early-day communicatioa: 
"The llonwna did not have 
telephones. Thuy used smoke 
signals, but I forget whether 
they did it in AC or DC 
timaa."

(B) PtclHe Tdtphont

J. C. Conn, 
Youi District Telephone M»n»j«c IN Teninw

this fascinating

MOON GLOBEi i
is a BONUS to all new jprrss iirratb subscribers

PLUS
i I0OKLET ENT.TUD

-The Story of 
the Moon

. Tfcii "M-on Globe." stawn actual site abova, tha first
j model fi i't kind aver c'fered. is the most accurate and
j op-te-date small mod?) of the moon evar produced!

Suberbly lithographed on unbreakable metal, it ihewi
rand names the moon's craters, "continents" and "saai,"
/and pinpoints tha exact landing sites of both Russian
/ end Am»rJ'an space achiavamenti.

I

Thii very attract've mo~n 
globe will be sent c'Y-c''y 
to each new Press-l\crald 
subscriber*.

ONI MOON 6LOIE WITH RETAIL VALUI Of 
17.95 IS OFFERED FOR IACH NEW 4 MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION.

SEMP YOUR ORDER TODAY!
As i Press-Herald Subscriber You Wffl Ke«p Up With All the News ami Events of the Community,.. 
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